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How to set pin codes remotely
Danapad pin codes can be set remotely via My.Danalock.com. The Danabridge creates a connection between the 
Danalock and My.Danalock.com. Without Danabridge V3 you cannot use My.Danalock.com to administrate pin 
codes remotely. Pin codes can be set by the domain owner and created administrators.

Press Pin codes.

If you have already set up pin codes 
on your Danapad, you will see a table 
listing the codes in the right side of 
the Modify lock view. 

Access Type shows if the pin code is 
permanent, recurring or temporary. 
The pin code has an ID for easy 
recognition. Pressing the eye will 
show/hide the pin code. Status shows 
if the pin code is enabled or disabled. 
At the far right you can edit and/or 
delete the pin code.

You can set up to 20 pin codes, 4 to 
10 digits.

Danalock V3 must be connected to Danapad V3 and Danabridge V3.

To create or edit pin codes click on 
the cell with the lock device opening 
the Modify lock view.

In the table header you can manually 
refresh the list of pin codes and 
expand or collapse the list. 
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Create/edit a pin code
To add a new pin code press the “Create new”-button. If you want to edit an already existing pin code press the 
“Edit”-button in the pin code overview.

To use time restricted pin codes the time zone of the Danalock first has be to 
set. If it’s not set, go to Modify lock view > General of the Danalock to set it.

Choose pin code 
Set a pin code of your choice (4 to 
10 digits) or let the system create a 
random one by pressing the dice. 
Enable or disable pin code
Enable or disable the pin code. When 
creating a new pin code this option is 
set to enabled.
Choose access type
Pin codes are per default set to 
permanent, but you can also create 
recurring or temporary access pin 
codes.

Permanent access grants the user 
full access to a lock device.

Recurring access grants the user 
access to a lock device in a repeating 
weekly pattern of your choice.

Temporary access grants the user 
one-time access to a lock device on 
a specific date and time.

Press the “create/save”-button.
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